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Cleaning From the Inside: Biodegradation of Organophosphate Pesticides 
by Pseudomonas plecoglossicida
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Background: Diazinon is one of the most widely used organophosphrous pesticides in the world may affect animals and human.
Objectives: This study was done to assess whether Pseudomonas plecoglossicida can grow on diazinon as the sole carbon metabolic source 
in laboratory and agricultural soil.
Materials and Methods: Serial dilutions of pure and commercial diazinon in minimal salt medium were made and 2.5 micro liters of these 
liquid cultures before and after inoculation with Pseudomonas plecoglossicida were injected to a high performance liquid chromatography 
column, and subsequently the bacterial growth along with the concentration of diazinon were measured by high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC).
Results: Results of this study indicated that Pseudomonas plecoglossicida can grow not only in Minimal salt Medium but also in the 
diazinon contaminated soil.
Conclusions: Our findings showed that Pseudomonas plecoglossicida grows in Minimal salt Medium supplemented with serial dilutions of 
diazinon. Furthermore, this bacterium is capable to biodegrade the residual diazinon in the agricultural soil.
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Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:
This study s useful for laboratory and agricultural soil.
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1. Background
Organophosphate pesticides are heterogeneous com-

pounds, containing a phosphoric acid derivative. Diazi-
non (0,0–dimethyl-0-2-isopropyl-6-milhylpryimidin-4-yl-
phosphthionat) is one of the organophosphate pesticides 
which is used widely in the world (1). Diazinon and other 
pesticide, applied directly to the soil or gross, can be 
washed off into storm drains and ditches, which typi-
cally transport water to streams and lakes. Once the pes-
ticides are distributed in the environment, they become 
pollutant, hence requiring remediation (2). Chemicals 
are broken down in soil and are degraded through the 
biotic and abiotic pathways. Microbial biodegradation 
is the primary mechanism of pesticide break down and 
detoxification (3, 4). Previous studies have been showed 
that Pseudomonas species are attractive microorganisms 
for bioremediation and biodegradation (5-10) and within 
this genus, relatively recently recognized Pseudomonas 
plecoglossicida specie has been attracted many interests 
(11, 12). Pseudomonas plecoglossicida is a soil habitant, mo-
tile, oxidative, and Gram positive bacterium which is able 

to grow in the presence of 0-5% (W/V) NaCl at 10-30ºC (13). 
Pseudomonas plecoglossicida is also able to produce cata-
lase and cytochromoxidase. This specie can grow on dif-
ferent substance as a source of carbon including many 
carbohydrates such as D-fructose, D-malate and glucose, 
many amino acids such as D-alanine and D-aspartate and 
many other chemicals (6).

2. Objectives
In this study, for the first time, we investigate whether 

Pseudomonas plecoglossicida can grow on diazinon as the 
sole carbon metabolic source.

3. Materials and Methods
Diazinon as a pesticide is used in a 4 mM concentra-

tion (Parto Nar Co. Ltd/Iran). We used a 2 mM, 4 mM and 
8 mM dilutions of pure (Wenzhou Co, Zhejiang, China) 
and commercial diazinon in minimal salt medium (14) 
and 2.5 µL of these solutions were injected in High Per-
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formance Liquid Chromatography and concentrations 
of diazinon were measured. For a control of Minimal Salt 
Medium and its effect of survival of Pseudomonas pleco-
glossicida, we supplemented a minimal salt medium 
with 1.5% of dextrose. Also as a control of viability of bac-
teria, we inoculated a Lauri Bertani broth medium with 
Pseudomonas plecoglossicida. Bacterial inoculums. One 
loop of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida which was provided 
kindly by Dr. Faramarzi (15) was added to two 50 mL Fal-
con tube containing 10 mL of Minimal Salt Medium. One 
of these tubes was used for checking the growth curve 
and the other one was used for inoculation purpose. Five 
hundred µL from mL of above mentioned bacterial in-
oculating tube was added to each dilutions of Minimal 
Salt Medium which were containing related concentra-
tions of pure and commercial diazinon and these tubes 
incubated in a shaker incubator at 37ºC with 250 RPM and 
after 24 hours of inoculation, bacterial growth was mea-
sured by colony counting and diazinon concentrations 
were measured by HPLC.

High Performance Liquid chromatography conditions: 
HPLC conditions was previously described (16). Briefly, 
column: Hichrom C18 with 25 × 14 mm dimension; Mobile 
phase: Acetonitril (80%) _DDW(19.5%)_ Acetic Acid (0.5%); 
Flow rate: 1.5 mL/min; Absorbance 246 nm. We used a 
Cecil 1100 HPLC apparatus equipped with Power Stream 
Software (Waters, UK); All tests were repeated three times.

3.1. Soil
Soil was collected from a field at Ashnestan, Qazvin, Iran 

for environmental studies. Collected soils were ground, 
dried in air and sieved. Soil Spiking: In the treatment 
procedure, 25 mL of acetone containing diazinon was 

added to 250 g of sample soil and containing flasks were 
closed for 5 minutes to disperse the solvent. Then the 
flasks maintained in room temperature overnight and 
by this way the solvent was evaporated and the sample 
was mixed with remaining 750 g of soil. All samples were 
thoroughly mixed.Soil was spiked to reach final concen-
trations of diazinon at 25, 50 and 100 mg/kg dry soil.

3.2. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 17 software. 

Continues variables were compared using the Students 
t-test.

4. Results
Inoculation of Lauri Bertani (LB) broth with Pseudo-

monas plecoglossicida was an indication of viability of 
bacteria and supplementation of Minimal Salt Medium 
with 1.5% of dextrose and growth of Pseudomonas pleco-
glossicida on this medium showed that this minimal salt 
medium has not negative effect on the growth of these 
bacteria (data not shown). Our study showed that Pseu-
domonas plecoglossicida has grown on 4 mM concentra-
tion of pure diazinon in Minimal Salt Medium inoculated 
with 500 µL of bacterial suspension equal to McFarland’s 
0.5 standard after 24 hours of incubation at 37 degrees 
centigrade as the diazinon peak decrease in its heights 
and area (Figure 1). Results of inoculation of Minimal Salt 
Medium supplemented with and without 4 mM concen-
tration of commercial diazinon as the sole carbon source 
inoculated with 0.5 mL of P. plecoglossicida of standard 
0.5 McFarland suspension in growth culture has showed 
in Figure 2.

Figure 1. Pure Dazinion With 4 mM Concentration in Minimal Salt Medium After 24 Hours of Incubation With 0.5 mL of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida 
Suspension (0.5 McFarland)
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A) Peak area = 39.1 ± 5.2 and without incubation with Pseudomonas plecoglossicida; B) Peak area peak area = 100.4 ± 7.1. All tests were reported three times.
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Figure 2. Growth of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida in Minimum Salt Medium 
Enriched Which (A) and Without (B) Diazinion After During First 24 Hours

Chromatograms of diazinon after 24 hours of inocula-
tion of Minimal Salt Medium containing 4 mM of pure 
diazinon with 0.5 mL of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida 
suspension showed that concentrations of diazinon 
decreased after incubation with Pseudomonas plecoglos-
sicida in mentioned conditions (data not shown). Peak 
area and peak height of 4 mM diazinon inoculated with 
Pseudomonas plecoglossicida after 2, 4 and 7 days of in-
cubation in Minimal Salt Medium has shown in Table 1. 
These chromatograms showed that by increasing incu-
bation time, concentration of diazinon in this culture 
tubes has been decreased (Figure 3).

Table 1. Retention Time, Peak Area and Peak Height of 4 mM Dilution of Diazinon After Incubation With Pseudomonas plecoglossicida 
in Minimal Salt Medium a, b

Time of Inoculation, d

0 2 4 7

Retention time 04:20.3 ± 0:3.7 04:51.4 ± 0:4.5 04:20.9 ± 0:1.7 04:27.4 ± 0:5.5 

Peak areas 1006.9 ± 30.4 543.0 ± 12.9 415.9 ± 9.5 361.3 ± 10.2

Peak height 170.7 ± 5.9 87.4 ± 3.8 71.5 ± 2.6 60.3 ± 4.2
a  All tests were repeated three times.
b  Data are presented as Mean ± SD.

Figure 3. Commercial Diazinon With Different Concentration in Minimal Salt Medium
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A) Commercial diazinon with 4 mM concentration in minimal salt medium, peak area = 1006.9 ± 30.4; B) Commercial diazinon with 4 mM concentration 
in minimal salt medium after 2 days of inoculation with 0.5 mL of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida solution, peak area = 543.0 ± 12.9; C) Commercial diazinon 
with 4 mM concentration in minimal salt medium after 4 days of incubation with 0.5 mL of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida solution, peak area = 415.9 ± 9.5; 
D) Commercial diazinon with 4 mM concentration in minimal salt medium after one week of inoculation with 0.5 mL of Pseudomonas plecoglossicida 
solution; peak area = 361.3 ± 10.2. Hichrom C18 column; flow rate: 1.5 mL/min; wave length: 246; mobile phase: acetonitril 80%- deionized distilled water 
19.5%-acetic acid 0.5%; Injection: 2.5 µL. all tests were repeated three times.
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5. Discussion
Study of bacterial growth on biohazard substances 

is a good clue for their effectiveness in biodegradation 
of these biohazard substances. Some studies lead to 
finding and isolating suitable microorganisms for this 
purpose (3, 15-18). Application of synthetic pesticides in 
agriculture has been routine and present information 
suggested that notable amounts of these pesticide have 
been distributed in soil and water and they found the 
first priority in decontamination of the environment 
(11, 19, 20). In this study diazinon was the only source of 
carbon in our Minimal Salt Medium and Pseudomonas 
plecoglossicida was grown on theses media and concen-
tration of diazinon has decreased by increasing time of 
inoculation, it is obvious that Pseudomonas plecoglos-
sicida can utilize diazinon as a source of carbon. There 
are very few studies related to use of organophosphoric 
compounds as a source of carbon and phosphorous in 
growth of bacteria but our study showed that Pseudo-
monas plecoglossicida can use diazinon in its growth me-
dium as a carbon and phosphorous source.

Results of this study is in accordance with Soruri and 
his colleague study (14) on the bacteria which were 
isolated from industrial sludge. They found a strain of 
Pseudomonas which was able to grow on organophos-
phoric compounds as a source of carbon and phospho-
rous but they were not able to identified it. Also Boricha 
studies (11) showed that Pseudomonas plecoglossicida can 
degrade cypermethrin pesticide. These findings along 
with results of this study showed that Pseudomonas 
plecoglossicida can be used as a possible bioremediation 
agent in biodegradation of pesticides in agricultural 
soil.
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